
By laying in a supply of the very attractive New goods that wc are showing, such as A. F. C. and Red Seal 
Dress Ginghams, in the new spring styles which were never more attractive than this season. W e have also 

.received New Embroideries, Laces and some handsome Lace Collars of the newest fabrics and designs direct 
from a New York Importer. Our Shoe Stock was never more complete, both ladies' and gent's, and we invite 
inspection, guaranteeing both quality and price. Our Grocery Department is complete and full of good things to 
eat. A  full line of Swift's Lard, Premium Bacdn and Hams, Beakfast Bell and Broadway Coffees, Albatross 
(best on earth) and Bell of Wichita Flours. Always come to our Store for the best of everything to cat and 

wear. Yours with the goods,
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REAGAN IS DEAD.

The Grandest Man in Grand Old Texas 
Passes Aw ay.

P a l e s t i n e , Texas, March 6 .—  
This beautiful Past Texas city has 
been today the center of a pall of 
gloom, that overshadows all the 
fair southland, for with the earliest 
ray cf daw** *i*-» sou' of that gn^d 
patriot, soldier and sfatesman, 
John H. Reagan, winged its flight 
to another world.

For him life’s ending came with 
perfect calm and peace, tiently he 
sank to eternal sleep at 5:300’clock 
this morning, surrounded by many 
of his friends and loved ones.

It was known that he was ill, 
but only those closest and dearest 
to him realized just how serious 
was his condition. *

The grand old hero himself, did 
not realize that his last great battle 
was pressing so close and even the 
last words to fall from his beloved 
lips., were of this earth, and in 
them was naught to indicate that 
he was aware that the time had 
been appointed when he should join 
Pee and Davis and Benjamin and 
Gordon and others of that death
less host, with whom he labored 
during an epoch notable for acrirn- 
son-hued historical page as its fru
ition day by day.

Judge Reagan came to Texas in 
1839 and located at Fort Sam

Houston. Volunteered in the army 
of the republic and fought the 
Cherokee Indians in the battles of 
July 15 and 16, 1839. on the bor
ders of Van Zandt and Henderson 
counties. Texans were commanded 
by General Nat Smith, while Chief 
Boles commanded the Indians and

t
was slain in the fight. Was com
mended lor galiatn "services and 
tendered a lieutenancy in the reg
ular army of the republic of Texas 
by Governor Burnet.

In March, 1861, he was appoint
ed postmaster general of the Con
federacy by Jefferson Davis. On 
resignation of Mr. Trenholm he 
was made secretary of the treasury 
and discharged the duties of both 
offices until the surrender at Appo- 
matox. Also fought at Seven 
Pines, Cold Harbor and before 
Richmond.

In 1865, on May 10, was made 
prisoner of war with Jeffer
son Davis and staff and his private 
secretary.

W. A. Caldwell informs us that 
he will locate at Roswell, N. M., 
and expects to move his family 
there in the immediate future. 
We trust their lines may fall in 
pleasant places.

The Clarendon Bakery makes 
a specialty of filling orders for all 
kinds of entertainments. We de
liver promptly. tf

Stock News.
Mr. Hall, late of England, ar

rived in Clarendon last week, and 
will, we understand, take charge 
of Alfred Rowe’s ranch as business 
manager.

A. Mr. Robbins, of Eureka, Kas., 
this week bought from L- C. Bev
erly 150 head of the J. H. Beverly 
coming five-year-old steers, also 150 
head of threes from D. J. Murphy. 
The price is not made public.

Cattle conditions, locally, seem 
to be in tip top shape just now. 
Two weeks of warm, springlike 
weather has made a big change for 
the better; green blades of grass 
and weeds are begining to show 
all over the country, the spring 
calves with their white faces and 
wobbly legs are dotting the land
scape everywhere, and prospects 
look bright for early grass and 
early grass-fat cattle.

Kansas City, Mo. Monday, 
March 6, 1905. East week was an
other good one for cattle shippers. 
A larger percentage was Stockers 
and feeders, but this was offset by 
the biggest crowd of buyers seen 
here this year. 350 loads were 
taken hack to the country and this 
number was only limited by the 
supply. The run of killing cattle

was not as heavy as was needed, 
all kinds of cattle gained 15 to 25 
cents during the week, and each 
day’s market was stronger to a little 
higher. Run today is 7000 head, 
but contains fewer Stockers and 
feeders than was the case last week, 
and a bigger run of quarantine 
cattle. Packers were in need of 
cattle and market today is satisfac
tory on all kinds again, strong and 
active, and indications favor an
other good week. Heavy feeders 
and choice Stockers sold at $4.40 
to $4.50, light Stockers at $3.60 to 
S3.90, cows at S3.20, and 1200 lbs.

| killing steers at S4.45. Nebraska 
fed range heifers sold at $4.45; 
stuff out of this same feed lot lias 
been selling at from $3.80 three 
weeks ago to $4 30 week before 
last. Everything looks promising 
for those who have cattle to mar
ket the next few months.

J. A. R ic k a r t .

Rev. \V. C. Rogers and wife, o 
Dallas, have been in the city the 
past week. Rev. Rogers has been 
preaching for the Baptist congrega- 

1 lion and oti Wednesday night the 
church called him for its pastor 
and lie has accepted. He will be
gin his labors next Sunday week.

Rev. W. P. Dickey will preach 
at the Presbyterian church Sunday, 
this being the beginning of his pas
torate. All are cordially invited.

ROOSEVELT’ S  CABINET.

No Changes Except George B. Cortel- 
you succeeds Postm aster 

General W ynne.

Washington, March 6.— The 
President sent a large number of 
nominations to the senate today in
cluding all the members of the 
present cabinet except Postmaster 
General Wynne.

George B. Cortelyou was nomi
nated for that office.

The nominations include the 
names heretofore announced as an 3 
bassadors and Senator Cockrell as 
interstate commerce commissioner. 
The nominations follow:

John Hay, District of Columbia, 
secretary of state.

Eeslie M. Shaw, Iowa, secretary 
of the treasury.

William H. Taft, Ohio, secretary 
of war.

William II. Moody, Massachus
etts, attorney general.

Paul Morton, Illinois, secretary 
of the navy.

Ethan A. Hitchcock, Missouri, 
secretary of agriculture.

Victor H. Metcalf, California, 
secretary of commerce and labor.

For Sale.
We have a one-horse hack for 

sale. Clarendon Bakery. tf

Fresh garden seed, onion sets 
and Farly Ohio seed potatoes for sale 
at Stocking’s drug store. tf

B u i l d e r s ’
Ha r e 1 w a r e
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*  
*  
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WE WISH to make special mention this week of our Large and Uplodate line of BUILDERS’ H ARDW ARE. At this time of year nearly every property owner wishes to make some 
kind of improvement; e ther to build a new house or room or do some repairing. To do any of these you will need some kin 1 of Hardwire. This Is Where we Come In And We Want To 
Get I he 1 act Before \ ou that we handle everything in the Hardware Line that it takes to improve a place. ' As to our prices will say that we sell as low as the lowest and will figure against 
any hardware house in the Panhandle. We buy all our heavy hardware in car lots such as Wire, Nails. Barb Wire, Wind Mills, Pipe and Casing and many other things. By doing this, we

— save in freight, besides always have a complete stock. If you expect to buy anything in the Hard
ware orEurniturc line we would like to figure with you and show you our goods.

H. W. T A Y L O R  SONS
E v e r y t h i n g  i n  H A R D W A R E  a n d  F U R N I T U R E



X5ha C e l e b r a t i o n
o f  W a s h i n g t o n ’  ̂
B irth d a y .  a  a « t c h

the old fashioned summer house 
our “ ship comes in”  and with one 
loving, last look we walk out the 
big gate down to the wharf— and 
onCe more are out on the Potomac. I 
As we look back upon the home 
nestling among the trees we know 

Although Washington’s birth-; that “ There he lived in noble sim- 
day is a national holiday and was 1 plicity, there he died in glory and 
celebrated more or less all over the peace.”  “ While it stands, the 
U. S .— aside from the fact that it latest generations ot the grateful

An Elegant % 
DINNER I

was a holiday it awakened but very 
little interest in the minds of many 
hoys and girls. But if they will 
lay aside their study-caps foi awhile 
and put on those of imagination, 
they may take a little trip with the 
writer who had the pleasure of 
visiting Washington’s home not 
long ago. It is a beautiful day in 
August that our little band of tour
ists decide to visit the home of the 
much loved “ Father of our Coun
try.”  As we near the wharf 
where our boat anchored we hear 
beautiful strains of music from the 
hand, which is already on deck. 
After paying our 75c, which pays 
our boat fare and admission to the 
grounds, we settle ourselves com-1 
fortably out near the rtiil,— for it’s | 
an “ ideal day”  and we are out to 
“ see.”  Soon the bell rings, the 
word is given and silently we begin 
to move down the beautiful Poto
mac. Long after the city of Wash
ington fades from view, Washing 
ton’s monument still stands tower
ing above every other feature on 
the landscape;— even so the life of 
Washington stands pre-eminent 
among men. “ If the monument 
were built to the skies, it could not 
outreach the loftiness of his prin
ciples; if it were founded uponeter 
nal rock, it would not be more en
during than his fame!— if it were 
constructed of the peerless Parian 
marble it could not be purer than 
his life!”

The band still plays, the people 
are merry, when, all at once, there’s 
a hush. People grow strangely 
silent. The bell begins to toll. 
Upon looking to our right we see 
we are nearing Mount Vernon. 
The band begins to play, “ Jesus, 
Savior, Pilot Me.”  With mingled 
feelings of emotion, we. including 
the hundred passengers, silently 
watch the land getting nearer and 
nearer until at last we are enabled 
to land. The first object of inter
est is Washington’s tomb which is 
faithfully guarded by a negro, who 
answers all questions with an air of 
great importance. We visit the 
old barn in which the “ Coach and

children of America will make this 
pilgrimage to it as a shrine; and 
when it shall fall, if fall it must, 
the memory and the name of Wash
ington shall shed an eternal glory 
on the spot.”

F lorence  W il l ia m s .

S E T
F R E E

saddle horses”  were kept,— then 
we see the “ ancient vehicle”  which 
Washington used to own,— but we 
pass rapidly on to the house— for 
our time is limited and we want to 
see every room, the garden, the 
lawn and all. In the yard there 
is a man who is selling the famous 
Washington hatchet “ made out of 
the cherry tree Washington cut 
down!” — so as W’e enter the kitchen 
and see a lady selling good, cold, 
sweet milk, we naturally wonder if 
we are drinking the milk from the 
cows that Washington owned! 
That kitchen! how quaint!— with 
its big oven, such as bakers have 
now— the ponderous crane, the bel
lows!— ah, it will long be a sweet 
picture to remember! Each room 
in its turn is especially interesting—  
but when we reach Washington’s 
room, we feel like baring our heads 
— it is indeed a sacred place. The 
death-bed—his trunk, two chair 
cushions, worked by Mrs. Wash
ington, add much to this historic 
spot. Mrs. Washington’s room is 
on the 3rd floor; she moved to it 
that she might see her husband’s 
tomb from her window.

We hurry out of the house to 
look at the garden in which is 
growing the old fashioned flowers 
and just as we are taking a look at

n. le Colonel Bryan.

Not long ago there appeared in a 
paper published in the south of 
France an amusing account of the 
life and exploits of Colonel Bryan 
that no doubt that gentleman fully 
enjoyed.

The story was written by the 
! Paris correspondent of a country 
^paper. It is based, so the writer 
says, on information he got from 
friends of Mr. Bryan who are 
prominent in Paris.

A  Western wag filled the French
man with startling information, 
and how he must have smiled when 
there appeared the following in cold 
print:

“ M. le Colonel Bryan first came 
into fame as one of the strange, 
half-savage band of cowboys who 
roamed over the Far West, fighting 
the Indians and wild beasts. Imi
tating, perhaps-, the custom of the 
Indian chiefs, each of the cowboys 
bore a nickname based on some of 
his exploits as a hunter and fighter. 
Thus M le Colonel Bryan’s title 
among his rough, but brave and 
sturdy, comrades, was Silver Bill 
the Dead Shot. After the treaty of 
p ?ace was signed with the Indians 
at Chicago in 1896, Col. Bryan 
went out of the cattle business and 
became one of the bonanza farmers 
of the West. He can sit on his 
back stoop, as the rear veranda is 
called in America, and look over 
his fields of corn stretching further 
than the eye can reach in every 
direction. As a result of his early 
training on the plains, where he 
-.pent months at a time without an 
ojiportunity of talking to another 
human being, the fortn<V candidate 
for president is exceedingly taci
turn, andean hardly l»e persuaded 
to express his opinion on the issues 
of the campaign. He is author of 
a book of adventure called The 
First Battle, in which some of his 
encounters with the Indians of the 
Tammany and other tribes are de
length.

“ In the efforts to partially neu
tralize the strength of M. le Colon
el among the cowboys and Indians, 
who make up the largest part of 
the voting population west of the 
Allegheny Mountains, the Republi
cans have M. le Roosevelt for presi
dent. M. le Roosevelt is one of 
the leading cowboys of America, 
and is especially famous for once 
htving vanquished a grizzly bear 
in single combat. M. le Colonel 
Roosevelt has ridden a series of 
horses all over the country, giving 
exhibitions of rough-riding such as 
were seen in Paris a year ago or 
more under the direction of an
other American statesman.” — Ex.

Startling M ortality.
Statistics show startling mortality, 

from appeudicitis and peritonitis. To 
prevent and cure these awful diseases, 
there is just one reliable remedy, Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills. M. Flannery, of 
14 Custom House Place, Chicago, says: 
* They have no equal for constipation 
and biliousness.”  35c at Fleming A
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J5h Q  D I S H E S
They are pretty enough to grace anyone’s 

table. A11 American high grade semi-vitreous 
Decorated Porcelain Dining Set of forty-two 
pieces. The decorations are the highest grade 
French designs, applied in the most artistic styles, 
natural colors with gold tracing 011 knobs and han
dles, and a gold bonier on every piece. This set 
is i>ositively guaranteed against crazing and the 
regular value is $10.50.

&/us T E R M S
It is only necessary to make purchases from 

any or all departments of our business to the ex
tent of $30.00, on and after this date, and upon 
the presentation of cash sales checks or slips to 
the above amount, yotl are entitled to a set of 
dishes upon payment of I3.97.t0 cover cost of 
freight, packing and express charges only. Ab
solute safety of delivery is guaranteed, and any 
breakage willbe immediately replaced.

We have contracted with the largest pottery 
iu the United States to furnish us with a large 
quantity of Dinner-Sets, which we intend to 
distribute among our Cash Customers as an ap
preciation of their cash trade and as an advertise
ment for our store. The distribution of these 
handsome, hand painted, gold-lined, three-color 
decorated Dinner Sets in no wise effects our prices 
in. any department of our business. We are dis
tributing these sets with the idea in view that, all 
things being equal, you will continue to favor us 
with your patronage and speak to your friends 
and neighliors with a view of their getting a Dinner 
Set after becoming our permanentcustomers.

Ch
=  Ben W. —  
a m b e r I a i n

Oldest Dry floods Dealer in Donley County
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Leila Locals.

Lelia school closed last Friday 
a seven mouths term. Prof. Young 
made many friends while among us 
both among his patrons and pupils. 
He is a fine young man and a good 

1 school teacher. A few of the 
1 patrons were present in the after
noon. A short program was ar- 

 ̂ranged which was rendered after 
the afternoon recess after which 
Prof, Young made a very nice talk 
to the children then closed with a 
candy shower, a treat to his pupils.

E. K. McGee, II. Brown. W. B.
| Sims, Guy Taylor and Andrew 
Donnell loaded two cars of cant 
seed Friday for the Fort Worth 
market.

Miss Eva Suns will go to the 
Clarendon public school for the 
rest of the term.

Harry Brown and family will 
shortly leave here for the T. S. 
Bugbee ranch. They will be 
greatly missed in the community 
especially among our young people 
and in our Sunday school and 
church.

Mr. Kennedy and family have 
moved into their new house.

Oh, the rain, the beautiful rain, 
makes everything look springlike. 
Grass is coining right along. 
Farmers are beginning spring plow
ing and the good wife is looking up 
her garden seed and fussing to 
have her garden plowed. ^

P u m p k in .

Mautfair, druggist*.

For Sale.

One second hand lister and 
planter. Ba r g ain  St o r e .

S t a t e  of O h io , C it y  of T o l e d o , 1
> ss

L ucas C o u n t y . J
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County aml> State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the sum 
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and 
every case of catarrh that4 cannot be 
cured by the nse of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F r a n k  J. C h e n e y .
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. I). 1886.

(Seal.) A. W. G l e a s o n ,
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials free.

F. J. C h e n e y  & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s F'amily Pills for constipa

tion.

Anthony, Stanton & Johnson 
are "medicine” for sick windmills. 
Blacksmitbing, too. tf

Don't be 
“ Held 
Up”

D Y  workmen who promise to do you an A 1 piece erf work at 
U  anything but an A i price. Good work, conscientiously 
done, is the cheapest. Let me figure with you.

H  .  K e l l e y

Contractor and Builder

J3h e

E x p e r t
P h o t o g r a p h e r

IEXX30EX3EX

Yes, This is Me
This is my dull season and 
to stimulate trade 1 am 
offering for next 60 days 50 
cents off on each dozen 
photos of anv size or kind. 
Now is tile time to have 
your picture taken— Plenty 
of time fur correct finishing. 
Have your sitting now while 
the price is low.
Remember the l>cst hours 
for sittings are between 10 
a. m. and 2 p. m.

H O M ER  ^  
M U L R E Y ,

j; For the most Reliable 
i BLACKSMITH WORK

You should come to iny shop. 1

employ only the l>cst workmen < >
< ►

aud give my personal supervision * \ 

to all work. -‘I know how every

job should be done and I sec that it is done right. Walker T.anc is now $  

with nit. He is one of the best workmen in the state. Tiring me your 

work and get satisfaction.

See me also (or 
I BUGGIES AND STOVES. B. T. LANE



t « DO IT T O - D A Y ! ”

“ And to think thnt ten month" *t;o I looked l!k« 
this! I owe it to CAnusn Syrup. '

<JThe tinic-worn injunction, “ Never put 
off ’til to-morrow what you can do to
day,”  is now generally presented in this 
form : “  l)o it to-day !’ ’ That is the terse 
advice we want to give you about that 
hacking cough or demoralizing cold with 
which you have been struggling for sev
eral dass, perhaps weeks. l ake some
reliable remedy for it t o -d a y —and let 
that remedy lie Dr. Boschee’s German , 
Syrup, which has been in use for ovet 
thirty-five years. A few doses of it will 
undoubtedly relieve your cough or cold, I 
and its continued use for a few days will 
eure you completely. QN'o matter how 
deep-seated your cough, even if dread 
consumption has attacked your lungs, 
German Syrup will surely effect a cure— 
as it has done before in thousands of ap 
parently hr >cless cases of lung trouble 
<JNew trial bottles, 25c; regular size 
75c. At all druggists. a

Tor sale by J. D. Stocking, M. D.
— ~ ~  I

Russell Craft is pushing right 
along with his new residence, in the 
south part of town. He is building 
on the two blocks west of John 
Ihtrk’s home, which is connected 
directly with the half section he 
owns, and makes a nice building 
place. The house will be a nice 
improvement to that part of town. 
-Hall County Herald.

Champion Liniment for Rheumatism.

Charf. Drake, a mail carrier at Chapin- , 
vi le. Conn., says: “Chamberlain's l ’ain 
Malm is the champion of all liniments. | 
The past year I was troubled a great
• ieal with rheumatism in my shoulder. 
After trying several cures the storekeep
er here rec mi men. led this remedy and 
i*. completely cured me.”  There is no. 
use of anyone suffering from that pain- 
f.vl ailment when this liniment can be
• btained for a small sum. One applies- j 
tion gives prompt relief and its contin
ued use for a short time will produce a 
permanent cure, l'or sale at Dr. Stock
ing’s Drug Store.

At the regular meeting of the
city council lust night the Office of
city marshal was abolished, the
salaries of mayor, alderman and
city attorney was reduced from
$3 to Si per month. The tax rate
\As cut from 40 cents to 25 cents.
The Index advocated more than a
year ago tile doing away with the
marshal’s office.---Childress Index.

_____ ______________________________________ i
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BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

C U R E D  B Y
TH E D F O R D S  

BLACK DRAUGHT
Because the liver is

neglected people suffer 
with constipation, biliousness, 

headaches and fevers. Colds attack 1
the lungs and contagious diseases ' 
take hold of the s\i 
to ray that if the liver were always 
kept in proper working order, 
illness would lx> almost unknown.

Tbedford’s Blaek-Draught is so 
successful in curing such sickness 
because it is without a rival as a 
liver regulator. This great family 
medicine is not a strong and 
drastic drug, but a mild and 
healthful laxative that cures con
stipation and may be taken by a 
mere child without possible 
harm.

The healthful action on the liver 
cures biliousness. It baa an in
vigorating effect on the kidneys 
Because the liver and kidneys do 
not work regularly, the poisonous 
acids along with the waste from 
the bowels get back into the blood 
and virulent contagion results

Timely treatment with Thed- 
ford's Black-Draught removes the 
dangers which lurk in constipation, 
liver and kidney troubles, and will 
positively forestall the inroads of" 
Bright's disease, for which dis
ease in advanced stages there is 
no corn. Ask your dealer for a 
2f«. package of Thedford’s Black 

. Draught.

Calf Meals.
A bulletin of the Pennsylvania sta

tion says: There are a number of 
calf-meals upon the market in this 
country and England which purport to 
he milk substitutes for young calves. 
While they are undoubtedly valua
ble as a supplement to a skim-mill; 
ration, so far as the writer is in 
ormed they have not proven a suc- 
■ ess as complete mill; substitutes. 
Moreover, they are very expensive, the 
price ranging from $75 to $100 per 
on. American writers, in discussing 
nilk substitutes lor call-feeding, have 
eronnnended hay tea. While this 
nay do very well for calves four or 
ive weeks old, as cited by Stewart 
n some observations made by him. 

.he writer is not aware that it has 
proven a successful substitute lor 
calves that were much younger, while 
the difficulty of preparing food of this 
kind makes it impracticable except 
under unusual circumstances.

In England calf-meals are fed by 
nearly every stock-grower, and, as a 
large part of the milk produced in the 
kingdom is sent to the city lor imme
diate consumption, the calves are put 
upon a calf-meal ration at as early an 
age as possible. Many calf-feeders 
buy the commercial calf-meals, while 
some of the most progressive farm
ers feed meals of their own mixing. 
As the ingredients employed in the 
manufacture of these calf-meals are 
kept a secret as far as possible, the 
composition of the most successful 
milk substitutes is not generally 
known. In sonic cases a chemical 
analysis has shown them to be com 
posed largely of flaxseed meal and lin
seed oil-cake meal, with a little fenu
greek or fennel seed added to give a 
characteristic odor.

In the work herewith reported upon, 
th6 writer took for his basis at the 
start a formula recommended by one 
of the Agricultural Colleges of Eng
land. This formula is as follows:

lbs.
F lo u r ................................. 1® 2-3
Flaxseed meal ..............33 1-3
Linseed oil-cake meal. . 50

The directions were: "Take 2Vi 
pounds of the meal as a day s allow
ance for each calf; scald with boiling 
water, afterward adding more water, 
so as to muke two gallons from the 
weight of meal; add a little sugar, 
and salt betore feeding. It should 
gradually take the* place of new milk 
after tho first fortnijat.

Feeding Goats.
In feeding goats one should not get 

the idea that because they will eat 
about anything, any kind of food will 
he profitable to feed them. The fact 
Is that they have a good appetite for 
even straw, but it will not pay to 
feed them much straw. Their stom
achs are not large enough to hold a 
quarter of the straw that would be 
necessary to keep them from losing 
in flesh. They would have to have a 
digestive power acting five times as 
fast as it does to make the use of 
straw profitable. It is not a question 
of what they will eat, but of w*hut they 
will eat that will yield them nutrition. 
If a man expects to make goats prof
itable he must feed them well through
out the winter and the food must yield 
enough nutrients, so that the goats 
will go onto spring pasture In a sleek 
condition. A little straw may be giv
en, but the more straw the more grain. 
In any case the grain ration should 
be about one-fourth of the whole.

Corn fodder is very well relished and 
has in it nutrients needed to build up 
frame and sinew. If alfalfa Is obtain
able, no better feed can be given. 
Clover is more generally obtainable 
and that is an excellent feed for the 
goat. One of the chief reasons why 
some that have bought goats have not 
succeeded in making (hem profitable 
is that they have had the idea that 
such feeds as clover, alfalfa and corn 
fodder should be kept for the animals 
more accustomed to high feeding, 
while the goats should be made to sub
sist on the toughest kind of rough- 
age.

Rock Salt for Farm Animals.
One of the best ways to salt animals 

1b to use rock salt in very large lumps. 
The cattle and other animals w ill then 
be compelled to lick It rather than 
eat it, and there is thus no danger of 
them getting too much of it. It should 
be placed where the animals can get 
to it at any time. It should be placed 
In a rack or in boxes raised above the 
ground so that it will not get dirty. 
The sides of the boxes apd racks 
should be high enough so that the 
salt cannot be nosed out. In the case 
of sheep and goats, the racks tor sa:t 
must be low, so the animals oat get at 
the salt. When the lumps are 1 ced 
In size, It is just ap well to pla> ,g 
ger ones In the places and remu«e the 
small ones.

THE OLD AND NEW.

—JOHN S. BLACK—
K»r tin* Baum-rStockmau.
No more shall our eyes by the beauty Ire , 

blessed
o f  the old time cow puncher of the; 

wild, woolly west.
Th >se boys would stmt out with six- 1 

shooters in belt.
No n un dared provoke tin.in, no mailer 

how they; felt.

1’bcy would go jxrhaps two hundred 
lodes 111.<1 drive their cattle back,

Their U doing-and provisions tied upon 
si 111c poor old jack.

I'll tell you those were good ■ •■ old days, 
whin you could have some fun.

The bosses and the punchers then 
were j ust the same as one.

Oh for those good old days once more, 
which we shall never see,

When the lrusses and their boys could 
most always agree.

The bosses knew just what to do and to 
their men were kind

And a more agreeable outfit would sure 
be hard to find.

In those days me 11 of forty years were 
anxious for to learn

But now a youth of seventeen from ad
vice will surely turn.

He think lie knows the business well 
and to older men will say:

“ If you’ll just watch me I'll show you 
the proper way.”

The up-to-now buys fine clothes and 
patent leather shoes.

The old-timer plays the races arid 
spends his coin for boozy*.

; So you see there is some difference and3 1
of course somebody’s wrong.

But if you want to know who does the 
work just come and go along.

• The ohl-lime cowpuncher knew nothing 
else but work,

But the up-to-now cowpuncher does f 
no in. el-e but shirk.

It may make some vain youth mad to see 
this piece in print.

All such I will kindly beg from their 
clothes to shake the lint.

l'or things have come to such a pass as 
everybody knows

That some wagon Ixjsses even have lint 
upon their clothes.

’Tis very unpleasant to be fired, besides 
financial loss,

So ljovs if you want to bold your jobs 
vou must not curse the boss.

dt Mrs. Maude M. Gray's dt
A R T  S T U D I O -

SfflK!:

latest improved method of instruction given by competent 
teacher. All branches tyf the art receive critical attention. 
Progress of pupils in the past few weeks remarkable in many 
instances. Studio open every afternoon at 1:30 o’clock. Terms: 
£5 for 12 lessons, lessons to be taken at pleasure of pupil.

Call and See Mrs. Gray. Studio Over 

Fleming &  Maulfair’s Drug Store.
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* Repair Worlt on Saddles and Harness a Specialty
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Has a full line of Saddle and Harness Goods, .
%

Buggy Whips, Lap Robes, and in fact any
thing in the line of Harness Supplies.
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C larendon Cumber C o., |
Successors to Robert Sawyer.

D e a le r s  in L u m b e r ,  S h in g le s ,  S a sh ,  
Doors, Dime, C e m e n t,  Etc.

I
Having bought the Sawyer business wish to say ta the 
public that the stock on hand will be added to with the 
best classes of long leaf yellow pine lumber. Call and 
see us. Will be glad to figure estimates.

A .  C .  M O R . G A N ,  M a n a g e r .

Take the

Read all the pages for locals.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.

Rvery man should bulweritx? to his local 
paper, lieoause from it ho secures a class of 
news and useful information that he can get 
nowhere else. He should, however, subscribe 

a first class general newspaper. Such a 
newspaper is

The Sem i-W eekly News.
Thousands of its readers proclaim it the tiest 

-eneral newspaper in the world. Its secret c f 
uccess is that it (fives the farmer and his fam- 
ly just what they want in the way of a family 
ewspaj>er. It furnishes all the news of the 

world twice a week It has a splendid page 
where the farmers write their practical experi
ences on the farm. It is like attending an im
mense farmers' institute. It has piaffes special
ly gotten up for the Wife, for the boys and for 
the girls. It ofives the latest market reports. 
I 1 short, it (fives tho combination of news and 
instructive reading matter that can be secured 
in no other way

For $1.7), cash in advance, we will send The 
Semi-Weekly News and the Hau ier-Stockman 
each for one year. This means yon will get a 
otal o f 16  copies I t s  a combination which 
an't be beat, and you will secure your money's 

worth many times over.
Subscribe at once at the office o f this paper.

h. & T. C. R. R.
The Short and Quick Line 

Between North and South Texas

2 Through Trains Daily 2
PU LLM AN  SLEEPERS between Houston and 

Fort Worth and Denison.
For full information relative to rates, connec

tions, etc., address,

| M. L. Robbins, 3 . P. A ., Houston, Texas.

*« •
;■»
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— Seed potatots and onion sets, 
tf T iik Poweli. T rading Co.

“ E r i g r t i m
SEWING MACHINE.

^  E. A . R U SH  ^  1
=:

D r a y m a n  a n d  C o a l  D e a le r  
N o w  H a n d l in g

At prices within the A  ¥  reach of all. Best Col
orado Lump Coal at ' ✓ V / Z l L /  $ 6 . 7 5  per ton, deli\ 
ered at your bin. Solicits a share of your business on the principle 
ot ' Live and Let Live.”  All Drayage attended to promptly and 
carefully. Photia-bsat Lane’s Blacksmith Shop.

ROLLER BEARING. 
HIGH GRADE.

S  A v e  

Money
by buying this 
reliable, honest, 
high grade sew
ing machine.

STR O N G E ST G U A RA N TE E .

National Sewing Machine Co.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

$25 Colonist to California
March 1 to May 15

Tourists Car Privileges. Send for Details

Ho.iieseekers Rates 
To Amarillo Country and to Beaver County

TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS

Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions, May 8 to 12 one fare and $2 
Washington, D.

INAUGURATION CEREflONIES, One Fare and $2
T H R O U G H  S L E E P E R S  a n d  C H A IR  C A R S

to CHICAGO and KANSAS CITY

. . Write . .
Phil A . Auer, G. P. A ., Fort Worth.
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Established 1892. Absorbed the Clarendon 
News July 22, 1904.

A Live Local Paper with 
Stock News a Feature.

Official Organ Panhandle Stock* 
mens’ Association of Ttxas.

Published every Friday by 
Cook* OX Kelley, Props.

John K. Cooke , Editor.
John 11. K e l l e y , Hu s . Mgr.

pupil in this room.

Mary Adams, a member of the 
ninth grade until the holidays, is 
now teaching school at Okra, Tex-

__ ________  ! as.
SUBSCRIPTION I.-go PBK l «. Hufham is a new pupil in

Entered at the poatoffice at Clarendon, Prof. Willis room. Roy Hllfham
Texas as second class matter. and jjo yd  Lane were enrolled this

week in Miss Kimbrough’s room,Clarendon, Tex,, Mar. 10,1905

How about the county fair.

A rk you feeding cattle? Then by 
all means you should have a hunch 
of hogs to follow them.

J u d g k  Jo h n  H. R e a g a n ,
.is’ “ grand oldm an,”  is dead. He 
was the last of the cabinet of Jeffer
son Davis, president of the Confed
erate States of America. . . . . . . .

— Hereaf ter one ot the lady teach-
_ , , , . , . ! ers will be on the play ground all
T h o s e  who are too lazy to plant , , , . ,

the time when the weather is pleas-trees should take this opportunity 
to put out a few. Trim the roots 
to a point and the ground is so 
soft that it will be no trouble to 
stick them in the soil to the depth 
desired.

Mrs. R. K. Wood visited the jcism will not usually bear invest!* 
1 public school Monday morning forjBat*on-
the purpose of placing her little j The pupils of the fifth grade, 
daughter, Pauline, in the primary Miss Kimbrough’s room, have just 
room. John I,ane is also a new j completed the reading of Hiawatha,

the study of the poem being accom
panied by black-board drawings 
illustrating the principal events of 
the story’. It has been very inter
esting and instructive work. This 
grade will now read Rip Van 
Winkle.

It is sometimes argued that the 
heavy tax-payer who happens to 
have no children to send to the 
public school receives little or no 
benefit from it and for this reason 
is unfairly taxed: This, however, 
is an error if properly considered. 
The object of the public school is 
to raise the standard of citizenship 
thus insuring protection to life and 
property, for ignorance and lawless
ness go hand in hand. This being 
true, the large property holder re
ceives greater protection and is 
thereby compensated for his outlay.

Visitors have been numerous this 
week. Tuesday during the rain 
the streets in front were thronged 
with parents and vehicles to assist 
the children in getting home through 
the rain.

and Orene Lane in Miss Donnell’s 
room.

All of the teachers of the chil
dren of Mrs. W. A. Caldwell regret 
that they have withdrawn from 
school preparatory to their moving 
away. Willie Caldwell is a mem- 

j ber of the graduating class and a 
first-class student. Both Winnie 
and Collier stand high in their 
classes.

ant so that children can play out of 
doors. This duty has been assign
ed to the lady teachers for the pur
pose of insuring good order among 
the girls. Miss Kittie Kimbrough 
has been assigned to this duty this 
week.A w o m a n  of Belvidere, N. J.,

dropped dead when informed that Public school critics would do 
she had inherited $75 ,ooo. Any- j well to inform themselves thorough- 
one who is looking around for a ly before passing judgment upon 
deserving object on whom to dump the management of the school.
their surplus cash will kindly take The Superintendent will take pleas-, 36o; Feb 36i An examination 
notice that the editor of this sheet lire in looking carefully into all Qf these totals shows an increase, 
is immune from any kind of shock j  matters pertaining to the school, with the exception of December, 
and could in a pinch even stand to and in giving information if desired, from the opening of school until
do a little inheriting business-on

We give below the enrollment by 
months in the public school since 
the term began. Pupils who are 
not present five days during the 
mouth are not counted in the 
monthly enrollment. Sept. 334; 
Oct. 335; Nov. 352; Dec. 338; Jan.

tlie side.

Of course all public 
have their critics, but

institutions the present. The total enrollment 
such criti-1 for the term is 430.

T he Fort Worth Daily Reporter 
publishes in full our lengthy re
port of the proceedings at the 
farmers’ meeting in Clarendon last 
week, and comments as follows:

A meeting of the farmers of Don- 
lev county was held at Clarendon 
recently, and we lake the following 
interesting repo'rt of the proceed
ings from the Banner-Stockman. 
The statement from such an tu- 
thority as H. E. Singleton that 
pork cau be produced in the Pan
handle 011 kaffir corn ami alfalfa at 
a cost of 2 cents a pound ought to 
beget consideration from men who 
hold to the belief that it costs 5 
cents a pound to raise hogs in T ex
as.

When a farmer in Donley coun
ty, or any ether county, can pro
duce pork at 2 cents with as good 
a market as Fort Worth so near 
and so easily accessible, he is stand
ing in his own light. The farmer 
who has not made money out cf 
hogs is the one who has not tried 
the industry on a sufficiently large 
scale.

Memphis papers-are discussing 
a combination county fair for Hall, 
Douley, Briscoe and Collingsworth 
counties. Properly managed such 
an arrangement might prove a te t
ter proposition than individual ef
forts of each county. We would 
like to hear the matter thoroughly 
discussed and the points of advant
age brought out and herewith open 
our columns for a discussion of | 
same by anyone interested. Per- j 
sonally we are of the opinion that | 
a straight Donley county annual1 
fair would be best for Clarendon ‘ 
and Donley county, but we are 
open to conviction on the subjectj 
and would like to see some of the 
plans aired for a combined fair of 
the counties mentioned. We want 
an annual fair of some kind and 
are willing to lend onr aid to the 
success of any method of establish
ing one. Let’s hear from the pub
lic.

HO l̂E INDUSTRY APPRECIATED.

That the Banner-Stockman job 
department is fully competent to 
take care of all classes of printing 
has been fully demonstrated of late. 
Since January 1st we have handled 
nearly every kind of printing 
orders, some of extra large propor
tions. For Donley county we 
printed a year’s supply of station
ary, giving a duplicate of the litho
graph job formerly used on the 
letter heads and at a big saving to 
the county over the price paid to 
the big city concerns. We have 
also turned out a number of legal 
blank jobs, saving the county on 
the entire lot considerable money; 
on one small order of 200 blanks 
alone the difference in price 
amounting to $9.00. For the ab
stract firm of E. R. Clark & Co. 
we turned out a nice lot of work at 
a price which they considered sat
isfactory and for which Clark & 
Courts charge heavily. This week 
we delivered to the Citizens Bank 
an order of 20,000 cherks, per
forated and liound, and equal in 
every respect to the work of the ’ 
large city shops which usually get 
such orders. However, we wish 
to say here that the management 
of this bank lias always favored 
home printers as well as all other 
home enterprises, and never sends 
money out of town when their 
wants can be supplied by home 
people.

Three things characterize the 
above enumerated orders: First, 
the work has been first-class in 
every respect. Second, our patrons 
were well pleased with the prices. 
Third, we made a fair and legiti
mate profit on each job.

The above are only illustrations 
of what we have been doing in the 
way of targe orders. In addition 
our presses have been kept busy on 
a general class of smaller orders in 
regular commercial, book, pamphlet

and folder printing. We have 
now in press a job of 10,000 20- 
page folders for a , real estate firm 
situated away up in the Plains sec
tion of the Panhandle. We took 
this order away from a Chicago 
printing house, the general excel
lency of previous work being re
sponsible for our getting a bid at 
same.

There is now very little job 
printing sent out of Clarendon for 
the reason that the Banner-Stock
man has installed material to do 
the work at home and the business 
people recognize the fact that this 
office is deserving of their patron
age.

This is as it should be. We 
have invested our money in good 
equipment, we turn out good work 
and we deserve the patronage of 
our home people; and further, we 
appreciate such patronage.

O u r  nurserymen report sales of 
trees very good but say the output 
could and should be much larger. 
A  locust grove planted now will 
bring its owner large returns with 
very little labor.

Our New Goods Are All In

A. L. Daily’s hew hardware 
store is one of the prettiest sights 
in the Panhandle. With a full 
stock of brand new goods he has 
evidenced decided ability as a stock 
keeper and his display is strictly 
A 1 iu every respect.

There came near being a serious 
fire at the residence of P. A. Bun- 
tin during the snowstorm Tuesday 
night. Some kindling wood 
placed on the kitchen range to dry 
became ignited and when the fire 
was discovered the wall, ceiling and 
roof were ablaze. The prompt use 
of a garden hose soon quenched the 
flames. *

CH INAW ARE,
Gold Embossed Dinner Sets, 

GLASSW ARE.

These goods bought in unbroken crates at a big discount and 
we are making the prices accordingly. This is the prettiest 
and eheaj>est line ever brought to Clarendon and is so com
plete we can fill any order. Will be sold in odd pieces or 
full sets. We ask the ladies to see this line.

N EW  SHIRTS,
M EN'S FURNISHING GOODS, 

TIES, GLOVES, Etc.
ill surprise

goods of such
A splendid line of these goods at prices that wi 
you. Now is the time to buy. You never saw got 
quality at such low prices before.

FINE CLOCKS,
General Racket Store Goods, 

TAILORED SUITS.
We can sell you nearly anything you. want. Come and see 
our stock, price and you will buy. Big line card games, all 
the latest. Remember we are specialists on tailoring. See 
our Spring samples. Every garment guaranteed. ,

T H E  G L O B E
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A CITDC riTDE FO* RHEUMATISM,CUTS, SPRAINS,SlJKb CUKE ]m »sg&'SSH£
ED MUSCLES, LAME BACK, STIFF JOINTS, FROSTED FEET, 
BURNS| SCALDS, ETC*

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, pro
motes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles natural 
elasticity.

CURED OF PARALYSIS
W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: "M y 

wife had been suffering five years with paralysis in 
her arm, when I was persuaded to use Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I 
have also used it for old sores, frost bites and akin 
eruptions. It does the work.”

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED 
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c and $1.00
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.

ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

For Sale at Doctor Stocking's Drug Stote.

Dr. J. Duff Brown, of Brown- 
wood, is in the city this week pros
pecting for a location.

Notice in Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of the United 

States for the northern district of Texas. 
In the matter of C. K. Rlair, bankrupt. 
No. 360 in bankruptcy. Orders on bank
rupt’s petition for discharge.

Office of Referee, Fort Worth, Texas, 
March 6th, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that C. E. 
Blair of the County of Donley and Dis
trict aforesaid, did, on the 3rd day of 
March, 1904, file his petition setting up 
that he has been heretofore duly adjudg
ed a bankrupt under the act of Congress 
approved July t, 1898; that he has duly 
surrendered all his property and rights 
of property, and has fully complied with 
all the requirements of said acts and of 
the orders of the Court, touching his 
bankruptcy, and praying for a full dis
charge from all debts provable against 
his estate in bankruptcy, save such debts 
as are excepted by law from such dis
charge.

On considering the above mentioned 
petition, it is ordered that any creditor 
who has proved his claim, and other par
ties in interest, if they desire to oppose 
the discharge prayed for in said petition, 
shall, on or before the 20th day of March, 
1905, file with the Referee for the Fort 
Worth Division of said District, a notice 
in writing of their opposition to a dis
charge in the ubove entitled cause, and

after filing opposition, specifications
thereunder shall 1j« filed with the Refer*« 
within ten dajs from the date herein
named on or before which opposition
may be filed.

W . B. Pa d d o c k . 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

. Local riarket Report.
This week Clarendon merchants arc 

paying prices as follows for country pro
duce: '
Cotton, middling..............  ................  6.00
Cotton, strict middling.................. — 6.1s
Cotton, good m iddling....................  6.2s
Chickens, per doz..........  $2.50 to J3.0"
Butter, pt *lb...... ............................  .25
Eggs, per uoz..............................  12J4LH.S
Hay, prairie, per ton.......................   8.00
Hav. millet, per ton .................  8.01*
Hides, green, per l h ........................... 4h
Hides, dry, per lb ...................... io to .11
Sweet potatoes, per bu...............50 to .75
Indian corn, shelled, per bu..... 50 to .55
Indian corn, in ear, per b u ....-..............5”
Kaffir com heads, per ton ............... 8.«x»
Turkeys, each......... ...................75 to #1

Incredible Brutality.
It would have been incredible brutality 

if Chas. F. Lemherger, of Syracuse, N 
Y ., had not done the best he could for 
his suffering son. "M y boy,”  he says, 
"cut a fearful gash over his eye, so I ap 
plied Bucklen’s Arnica SaKe, which 
quickly bealed it and saved his eye. 
Good for bums and ulcers too. Only t y  
at Fleming & Maulfair's drug store.



Important Notice!
The Acme Steam Laundry which I represent has 

made me until further notice a rate of 2%c on flat 

work. This is a decrease in price and will save our 

customers some money. The work is guaranteed 

first-class as heretofore.

Phone 71 and I will call for your laundry and 

deliver same when completed.

[am
W .  H .  T h o m p s o n .

Store

m m

Clarendon College Budg'et.

Our Country  
Correspondents

The life of the college the last 
week has not been very different 
from the life in any boarding 
school. More or less of the col
lege spirit has been shown. As 
commencement approaches the 
pupils begin to make preparations. 
The societies are electing their 
representatives, the graduates are 
writing their orations and essays 
for the closing excercises. It has 
been announced that all the gradu
ates will be required to have some 
original production for the closing 
exercises. It has also been an
nounced that no promises are out 
to the graduates, and that no one 
will know who will gradute until 
the last examinations are given. 
In view of these facts there is a 
large amount of work Ix-fore the 
class.

.The following students have been 
on the sick list since the last notes: 
Misses Hill and Kspy, and Messrs. 
Black, Willard and Thacker. 
Messrs. I.usk and McMillan are the 
only ones that are not able to be in 
school now.

Miss Augusta Curnutte entered 
school last Monday.

Mr. Linn of Estacada, returned 
home last Friday. He took his

son, Robert, with him. Robert is 
just getting over a case of the la- 
grippe. The other son will remain 
in school.

Mr. A. E. Harp of Plainview, 
was with his son a part of last week.

Mr. Glenn and Verner were here 
the first of the week.

Chris Kimbell, and Ralph Gra
ham have gone away for a few 
weeks. They will return later in 
the year.

Ottis McCall is now with the 
boys in the boarding hall. He has ; 
been away for a few days visiting 
home folks at Claude.

Rowe Dots.

After a long delay will drop a 
few dots from this place.

We have been having spring 
weather for two weeks but were 
surprised on the seventh with a 
light snow which is almost gone at 
this writing.

There is but little sickness to 
report. Aunt Lizzie Smith is very 
feeble; seems to have lost the use 
of herself.

Dr. Brown has improved some 
the last few days.

Miss Minnie Williams, the assist
ant in our school, was called home 
near Newlin on account of the 
sickness of her little brother who 
died last Saturday.

Messrs. White and White, of 
Wichita, are doing the carpenter 
work on Mr. Hollifield’s new store 
house. »

Mr. Gathings has been here last 
week and a part of this looking 
after the loading of his grain on 
the cars.

The thresher has been running 
for several days but owing to the 
rain has had to stop.

The gin did a good day’s run.
Mr. Dial, of Newlin, was here 

this week to see after the grain he 
had contracted for.

Mr. Porter, with other carpen 
ters from Clarendon, are building 
a house for Mr. Doherty on his 
section north of Mr. Jones.

Ernest Prescott and Luke Dish- 
man left for Fort Worth Sunday 
night to try the battles of the 
world. Luke returned in two days 
convinced that there is no nest like 
the home nest which we think is 
wise. Boys there is no place like

We learn that Miss Ada Hawkins j home.
will lie with us in a few weeks, i R °u’e is having a large

bunch of cattle fed in his Lake 
creek pasture; he is having them

us m a
She went home last week to the
funeral of her brother, Webster. fed on cott0n cake.

Rev. Dodson and family have Charley Frame is sole proprietor 
arranged to entertain the hoarding ^ie blacksmith shop at this
students on Friday evening. The  ̂place Mr. Short having sold him 

... , . . . . I his share and gone to New Mexico,
pupils will have an enjoyable time. Mr. Stephenson and wife were 

up this week looking after their 
ranch. A R1?a dek .

A New Line.
In addition to our complete 

line of Millinery we are adding 
a large line of

Ladies’
Furnishings

Which we expect to make a 
leading feature of our business. 
The ladies will be specially 
interested in a line of

Tailored Suits
S K IR T S  and W A IS T S . 3 
dozen, no two alike, on hand 
for your inspection and Special 
Orders Solicited. This will 
be distinctively a “ Shirt Waist 
Suit Season." See our new 
line of Belts, Gloves, Hand
kerchiefs, Hosiery and our im
ported line of Laces, Embroid
eries, Etc. An exclusive line 
and never equalled before in 
Garendon.

* Watch our new show win
dows daily.

Mrs. A. M. Seville &  Co.
Mrs. J. T. Coulter left yesterday 

for a visit to her son, Jack, in Dal
las.

millinery department. MissShaef- 
fer has many friends here who are 
glad to welcome her back.

J. E. Crisp and D. L. McClel
lan have formed a partnership in 
the real estate business under the 
firm name of McClellan,

her school at LeFors March 5.
The families of Mr. Walker and 

Mr. Cobb spent last Sunday at the 
Stephens ranch near Goodnight.

Grass has begun to spring up 
and it is certain that spring is not 
far away. Very thankful we all 

Crisp & | are for this beautiful sunshine.
Mr. Britton and family, whoCo. This office is turning oqt for 

the new firm a considerable amount purchased the Gibson property, are
of literature this week.

Notice.

Dr. T. H. Westbrook has placed 
in my hands his accounts for col
lection. He is away, taking a spe
cial course in surgery and medicine,

expected to arrive Wednesday.
A little child of Mr. Wilkerson 

was very sick with pneumonia dur
ing the blizzard and has now taken a 
relapse. It is hoped nothing 
serious will result.

News items are scarce in these 
parts, everybody is so busy.

and necessarily at great expense, 
and his family needs what is due (liles News,
on accounts for living expenses and 1 After nearly two weeks of mild
the accounts should be promptly j weather the norther Monday morn-

ing went a little against the
settled. J. H. O’N kali.. tf

Dog Tax Notice.

All dogs upon which the tax of 
$1.00 is not paid by the owners 
will be killed as the ordinance di
rects, and all strays impounded for 
5 days and then killed. This is 
the last notice.

A. G. St e v e n s ,
i-t City Marshal.

Hugh Brown has a brother from 
Tennessee visiting him this week.

grain.
John Thaxton went down to the 

Shoe Bar headquarters Saturday.
P. C. Johnson went down to 

Memphis Saturday.
J. K. Zimmerman was up from 

the ranch one day last week.
Some few around here are sow

ing oats and alfalfa since the rain.
Mr. J. M. Shelton visited at 

Rowe Saturday night and Sunday.
A  heavy rain mixed with hail

It's a D u ty

YOU owe yourself and family to buy your supplies where 

you can buy the cheapest. We know that you can save 

money by buying your Hardware from us. It has always 

been a common saying that “ you have to pay so much 

more for hardware in the Pauhandle than down about 

l-'ort Worth.”  This saying no longer holds true— for 

Clarendon, anyway— for we have put the prices down on 

our hardware to the tfrsis of prices made in the lower 

part of the state. We are not afraid to come squarely 

out and say that we can and will sell you your Hardware 

at lower prices than you have heretofore paid, and at the 

same time we want it distinctly understood that we will 

make a legitimate profit. No philanthropy business 

about us— we simply want your trade at a profit to us and 

are offering the BEST goods for the

Lowest Price.
We ask you to come and see us and prove these asser

tions for yourself.

We call your attention to our Velox Sewing Machines, 

bill bearing, 10-year guarantee, at $17.50 to $30.

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers and Siberia Re

frigerators and Ice Boxes. No better made. We can 

save you a big bunch of money right here.

Big Roasting Pans, 75c and ?i.oo— cheapest price ever 

quoted in Clarendon.

Rubber Hose—-two grades, and the price down to 

where you can afford to buy.

We have the “ O K ” Washing Machine, Clothes Ring

ers, Garden Tools, and in fact all the usual stock of 

Hardware accessories. Will ti l̂ yf>u more later. In the 

meantime call and see us and we will appreciate your 

visit whether you spend a dime or not.

Yours for business.

The members of the Adkissonian 
Society are arranging to meet the 
young men from The Amarillo Groom Gossip.

Academy in joint debate. The Farmers are busy at work pre- 
question has been submitted, but i paring their ground for sowing • 
all the arrangements have not been oats. There will be an immense! 
made yet. I amount of oats sown in this part of i

__________________________  the country and as there is a good
- j  season jn ^ e  ground it is hoped a 

Mrs. Larry Gilnaugh, of Fort • fme crop will be made.
Worth, and Mrs. Frank Record, of | The foggy weather caused a dis- 
Dalhart, are in the city this week appointment to a crowd who were 
guests of the families of Judge! anticipating an enjoyable trip to 
Morgan and W. J. Adams. 1 ihe PllfTal° Park at Goodnight last

Miss Shaeffer, of St. Jo, Mo., Quite a crowd of young people 
came in last night to again assume enjoyed a very nice singing at Mr. 
charge of B. W. Chamberlain’s Alexander’s Sunday night.

Miss Benia Angel returned to

A. L. DAILY

F ranklin
L i v e s t o c k  B r o k e r

Amarillo . . . .  Texas

THE PANH ANDLE STOCKMEN S ASSOCIATION will have its 
annual meeting in Amarillo April 18, 19 and 20. Every person 

interested in the livestock business should attend this, the greatest 
meeting in the history of the Association. Amarillo is the passway for 
almost every cow buyer in the country. If you cannot be here, list 
your cattle with me and I will do my best to sell them for you. I thank 
you for the liberal patronage you have given me in the past.

fell here last Saturday evening. 
The hail was small but fell thick 
for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Witherspoon 
are the proud parents of twins born 
on the 1st inst., a boy and a girl.

Mrs. T. C. Ranson visited Mrs. 
E. H. Watt Thursday.

Several couples from Memphis 
were here Sunday evening driving.

Mrs. Chas. Crowe visited Mr. J. 
S. Young and Miss Dessa Sunday.

S. E. Hilliard, a prominent en
gineer of Childress, made a busi
ness trip up to Giles Friday night.

— We will astonish you on our 
fine china at the prices we are 
making. Ladies should call and 
see this line. We bought in un
broken crates and are making ex
tremely low prices. E. Dubbs & 
Sons.

Is your water pipe crazy? Send 
word to Anthony, Stanton & John
son. They can fix it. tf

Choice Farming Land foiSale
About 8o*>o acres in Hall county 

15 to 18 miles south of Clarendon, 
on Brushy Creek in the Benson 
neighborhood. Parties wishing to 
raise cotton, corn, alfalfa, or the 
usual forage crops grown in the 
Panhandle can all lx* suited in 
these lands. For prices, terms, 
etc., call on or address.

M cCl e l l a n d  b r o s .,
Agents for Mrs. C. Adair, 

Or, Messrs. Priddy &  Reeves, 
who are ready to show the lands at 
any time to prospective purchasers.

Blank books of all kinds at 
Clower’s. tf

News agency, books, papers and 
periodicals at C low er’s .

....
 

f



To Occur at Time of Panhandle Cattle- 
men's Association Meet

There will l>e a sale of thorough
bred Hereford cattle held at Ama
rillo, Texas, on April 19th and 20th, 
♦ luring the annual meeting of the 
Panhandle Stockmen’s Association. 
At this sale there will lie offer d 
200 head of bulls of suitable ;e 
for service, and 50 head of young 
cows, eitlitr with calf at foot or 
about to calve. These cattle will 
l»e contributed by some of the best 
breeders in Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, 
Missouri and Kansas.

The sale will be held under the 
management of

Truck Growers. The beautiful spring days of
The Truck Growers association this week have put every one in 

was organized Tuesday, with Judge the notion of gardening and pre- 
Bradley as President, A. J. Kinard paring for spring planting, and 
Vice President and J. A. Grundy, why not? This country is the 
Secretary and Treas. It was greatest in the land. H. F. King 
decided to plant water melons for made $400 off of 12 acres of land 
the market and the Alabama sweet 0,1 sorghum seed. The grain 
and Bradford were the varieties of dealers are shipping out a train 
melo .s s leeted. AH parties who ‘^ad of grain to Southern and 
wish to join the Association should Central lexasand still this was 

I report to J. A. Grundy and baud m,t a good year either, 
him the money for the seed as lie [ Hall County News-Leader, 
expects to send for them at once,
\V. F. Sterley, Prof. Carson and 
Mr. Singleton made short talks 
and several good suggestions.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  *■  <*>♦ «'<*<$>♦ *

*
$ JL
M r

■ a

R educed Rates on The Denver.

Annual Convention Texas Grand 
Lodge Knights of Pythias, at Min*

The Pet
Of the Household

Bread is not only h “ staff of 
life" but an absolute necessity to 
all who have good health Hint de
sire to keep it. Poor bread makes 
dyspepsia and big doetpr’s bills 
but that furnished by BAGHY & 
POTTS is universally esteemed 
for its nutritious and health giving 
quality. We have fresh Iiread 
everyday. Cakes and l ’ies of all 
kinds. Orders for immediate de
livery given prompt attention.

reneia uncier tne •  j eral W e lls , Tex., for the above oc-
the Western Stock subject of a county fair w as taken ’ ’

. i , . , casion the Pt. \V. & I). C., will
?ir new union slock 1 hp and it was decided to try and . . . . . .  .

I B A Q B Y  & P O T T S f

pleted at that time 
A complete list of contributors

FEED DEALER
and D R A Y M A N

All varieties of Feed Stuffs, Corn, Hay, Oats, Bran, Chops,etc. 
Careful handling of freight and prompt service. B E S T  COAL. 
T w o  doors north of Cold Storage Market. Phone 21.

\ ar<l> Lo,, ill till'll »»vtt uuivu 1 **r----- ---- -—- ----— ~~ j ---- I . . .• 1 . * • » _1
va n ’s, which they will have com-1 get dp a fair with four counties^  lou‘u nI> lC e h ' P.r’ w jr  t-n j  r ' p  —

working in harmony, two on the | and 2-»U>. «90S. at rate of M o.90, j?  | / R R
.. f a .  IT r • . fina limit for return April 28 th. A¥X* x  ♦  x ^ x - ,J- '>  ^railroad and two off, as for instance, *

will lx? given as soon ns catalogue Hall, Donley, Collingsworth and Scottish Kite Reunion, Gal\es-
is made. 1 Briscoe. The fair to be held at ton, Texas, March 20th to 23rd,

have now on hand and for 1 one or the other of the railroad for this occasion Pt. \\ . D. C.,
sale 100 head of very choice Here-1 towns each year. A com mi f tee of will sell round trip tickets March
ford bulls in our stock yards at Ft. five " ’ere selected by the chair to 19th and 20th, limited to return
Madison, Iowa. j meet a committee from the other ; March 25th, 1905, at rateof $18.

counties and see what arrangements
could be made. The association
adjourned to meet on call.—
Hall County News-Leader.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
For particulars or information 

write
O. H. NHi.son , Pres.,

' tf Ft. Madison, la.

K. E. Ba l d w in , Agent.

From March 15 to May 15, we 
>ell one Way second-class tiekels, 
colonists tickets, to San Francisco, 
Sacramento, Redding, Cales, I.os 
Angeles, San Diego and Phoenix, 
Ariz., and all intermediate points 
on direct line to which normal rate 
of $40 applies at rate of $25.

.  E. E- B a l d w i n , Local Agt.

For an Impaired Appetite.

l<oss of appetite always results from 
faulty digestion. All that is needed is a 
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. They will invigorate the

The Colonel’s Waterloo.

Winter Growth of Sheep.
Sheep should be kept thrifty all 

through the winter and should go ont< 
the pastures next spring in prime con
dition. The animals that have not yet 
obtained their growth should be given 
special care, to make sure that the 
habit of growth is continued. A check 
for a tew months means a waste of 
pasturage next spring, for it will take 
some time lor them to recover from

stomach, strengthen the digestion ami farm in g laud, all fen 'etl, within one 
jrh-e you an «pj»etite like a wolf. These m ile of Rowe Station, D onley coutl-
Tablets also act as a gentle laxative. 
For sale at I)r. Stocking’s Drug Store.

Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey 
Gfove, Texas, nearly tuet his Waterloo, 
from liver and kidney trouble. In a re- ; 
cent letter, he says: “ 1 was nearly dead j 
of these complaints,and, although I tried '
niy family doctor, he did me no good; to ! the set-back received during the wiu-
1 g°t H 50c Ixjttle of your great Fleetric 1 ter. There is no saving in not giving
Bitters, which cured me. I consider the sheep all the feed they need.
them the best medicine on earth, and . ” . ..

, , , i Hot Fitting of Horseshoes.
thank God who gave you the knowledge . . ,. ,, , ^___, , , , ! A huhctln of the Department of
to make them. Sold and guaranteed to ( Agriculture says: Few farriers have 
cure dyspepsia, biliousness and kidney | either the time or the skill necessary 
diseases, bv Fleming & Maulfair, drug- to so adjust a cold shoe to the hoof 
gists, at 50c a bottle.

Biack Locusts.

10,01X3 7 to 8 feet, 8c. 25,000
4 to 6 feet, 2L’C. 10,000 3 to 4 
feet, 2c. 10 to 12 inches, >1.50
per thousand. 12 to is  inch. $2,501 

j per thousand. Full directions for 
planting go with each bill. Now 

I is the time to plant. 50,000 Dallas 
1 Blackberries. 10,000 Austin Dew- ■ 
• berries. Fine stock of Panhandle . 
grown shrubbery for sale by 

L. K . E g k r t o x  &. S o n , 
tf Clarendon, Texas.

One span matched black 
mares in good condition, 
new Peter Schuttler wag
on and good heavy double 
harness. Also new har
row and turning plow, 
14-inch. Also some land.
Will sell for reasonable 
price for cash or time, or 
will trade for property in 
Donley countv. Address

J. J. STANTON,
Box 43, Clarendon, Texas.

w  1*1. GRAY,
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; 17 years experience. 
Residence, Ivyler house; phone 32-2 rings 

Office; Dr. White’s former office, op
posite 1*. O. Phone 14-2..

W m . H. COOKE,... 

D e n t i s t .

One-half
For Sale.

section extra good

ty. Price atul terms reasonable. 
Inquire at this office, tf

A. M. RAiTP,
The “ Hot Stuff” 

Dravman.
Always Ready to do your 

hauling pfontptly and at a 

Reasonable Price : : : ;

DON’T DOUBT OR HESITATE !
We have the Shoes here and can 

“ show you”  how to save money. We 
want your trade on square business deal
ings and we are going to get it, so start 
tomorrow.

Our store is going to be a money sav
ing institution for you.

1 D on 't  F or
g e t  T h a t

JOHN H. RATHJEN.
Uhe Boot a n d  S h o e  M an.

Armored Motor Car.
1 Heavy haulage work, such as that 
of stores, munitions and even heavy 
gur.s, 'Is already dore by motor in the 
Austrian army. * Now the Austrians 
aro going to have armored motor cars, 
each carrying a quick-firing gun.

Pete’s Barber Shop,
Best service iif Clarendon. Good work

men, clean towels, sharp razors.

Only Bath Rooms 
I n  t h e  C i t y

Your Patronage will be Appreciate!).

Office on First street, opj>osit<2 Powell 
& Sons Dry Goods store. Residence 
phone No. 15 4 rings.

Clarendon, Texas.

£)R. S. L. BARRON,
Dentist.

Phone 45. Office with Dr. Carroll, 1st 
floor, Collins building.

CLAKKN DON , T liX A S.

j J. l>. STOCKING, M. D.
Special attention given to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women and Children.

Office at Drug Store, phone 75. Res
idence phone 42, two rings.

T #W .  C A R R O L L ,
Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
F. W. & D. C. Ry. Office phone 45

Makes Bank Notes.
i A man lias been arrested in Paris 

whose method was tear a different 
i piece off each of a number of bank 

notes, and then, placing the pieces to
gether. produce a complete bauk note, 
which he w as able to pass.

4U ><• iViV̂ iVWrim
o b a B l i c k w d l .  W .  R .  D a v is ,  t

B LACK WELL Q GDA VIS,
aPain/ezs and 0Paper Hangers.

Have leased the old II. C. l ’atton shop and are ready 
for business. Take orders for Wall Papers- agents for the 
Art Wall Paper Mills of Dallas, and can save you money on 
these goods. All work guaranteed and your patrouu; 
solicited.

fWW.W.WWWWV WmWMAWAWWWVAMMVMAi

*. !

2 W . M. COOKE. President and Cashier. A. M. UhVILl.h. Vice-President, S

I W IT  I I I l / H M \  I S A M K  IT h e  C i t i z e n s  B a n k .
A general banking business transacted. We 
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen,
Fanners atul Individuals.

*
J Honey to Loan On Acceptable Security.
 ̂ Clarendon, Texas.

•*;«wtr * * * w** v#7®a«lt»Wk*.'Vi» taw* * 4 f * a  »•* «,<

Little Destitution in Japan.
There is raid to be 110 real destitu

tion la Japan. Though some art- very 
poor, yet all seem to lie well fed. 
clothed and housed and are invariably 
cheerful and. what is more surprising 
invariably clean.

Incredible Brutality.
It would have been incredible brutality 

if Clias. F. Lcmlrcrgcr, of Syracuse, N. 
Y ., liait not done the best lie could for 
his suffering son. “ My boy,”  he says.

| “ cut a fearful gash over bis eye. so 1 ap 
I plied Bueklen's Arnica Salve, which 
j quickly healed it and saved his eye 
| Good for burns and ulcers too. Only 25c 
| at Fleming N Maul fair’s drug store.

Knew Her Place.
( A woman of Scotland when asked if 

she had understood the sermon to 
which she had just been listening re
plied: ‘ Wad I hao the presumption

SPECIAL B A R G A IN S 
IN N U RSERY S T O C K

I have a large stin k of fruit and 
shade trees, ornamental shrubbery 
and vines and can make it to sour 
interest to buy from me. I have 
been in this country many years 
and know just what varieties ore 
best adapted to this soil and cli
mate. Now is the time to place 
your order. Ijirgc Locusts » 
speciality

A ,  M. BEVILLE,
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Prop! attention given t( 
all business. Established iX>Sq.

■ • b Best...
Passenger Service

TEXAS.
Clarendon Nursery Co. 
W . R. Claunch, Manager

III

4  IM P O R TA N T GATEW AYS 4

J. H. PIRTLE
D R  A  Y M  A  IN

1
Respectfully solicits a share of 

your business. Special attention 
paid to the careful handling of 
household goods.

PROMPT SERVICE AND 
REASONABLE PRICES.

“ Ko trouble tc u n . tr qoMtiom."

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
to S t .  L o u is ,  C h ic a g o  

a n d  t h e  C a s t .. ..
fUPERB PULLMAN VESTIBULED SLEEPERS, 

HANDCOUL NEW CHAIR CARS (8.tU  Fret).

1

Clarendon Produce Co.
T. J. DAVIS, Manager.

Buy and sell for cash. In the Market for Butter, Eggs, Poultry and 
Hides. Handle grain in car lots.

Contributed to the Sea.
The quantity of water discharged j 

into the sea by all the rivers of the 
world l« about eighty-six cubic mfles 
In a day.

L ongest English W ord.
The coining ol the longest word ii 

our language Ta credited tc Mr. Glad ; 
i stone. It lx "diieistxbUalmrontarlac 
1 Ism.”

If it is a bilious attack take L’ hamlier- 
! Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets and a 
quick cure is certain. For sale at Dr.
Stocking's Drug Store.

Ik
,1>
)

k

MAIL ORDERS
A  SPECIALTY.

II. J. JUSTIN, the cel
ebrated Cowboy lioot | 
Maker. A postid card ' 
will bring you a self 
measuring order sys 
Urn of the BEST Cow 
Boy txjot made in the 
west.

NOCONA, TEX AS.

FASTEST TIME TO NEW ORLEANS
(OOMPARS aCNKCMJkCS).

OTLT LINE RUNNIHO THROUGH COACHB* 
AND SLEEPERS WITHOUT CHANGB.

I N C O M P A R A B L E  P U L L M A N  S L E E P E R  ANB 
T O U R I S T  C A R  S E R V I C E  T O

C A L I F O R N I A .
POSITIVELY NO CHANGE.

Reclining Cb»iYC»rj ( Betti Fr««) Daily to
ST.LOUIS, MEMPHISmdELPASO.

See any Ticket A gent, or w rits  
■. P . BUG MM, Trm*. han ifw  Ipat. FT. V01TI. TO
^  X y O B N t ,  « .  P .  T G S N I L

Qaa-ttMiMit aat toe '1 Ifr., t a n  t e a r  ta tnatoU fA
D A L L A S ,  T I X .

4



STOCK BRANDS.

CLAREND ON  LIVE STOCK CO, 
J. D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoffice: 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Brands

TW t
IS In mlder.

I Loft
Shoulder.

A Kurious Kolumn
John Reck last week 

1 thirty head of she cattle, 
4s, from J. R. Arnold at 
— Claude News.

bought
2s and 
$12.50.

Additional
L .f t

9  Shoulder. 
Horse and C i  
Mult Brand P J

THE *‘ L U”  CATTLE CO.
L. C. Beverly, Mgr.

P. O. Clarendon, 
Texas,

J. V. Coffee was in from the Lan- 
nis ranch Tuesday. He says the 

! report that La an is lost 200 head of 
i cattle in blizzard was exaggerated 
The loss 
little more than half this amount.

! — Miami Chief.

By A. Kurus Kusse

The man who runs around hunt
ing for worry usually finds what 
he seeks. Some fellows who have 
about $500 a year income are su-

Range on Salt 
Pork and Turkey- 
Creek in Donley 

County.

Additional llrands.

R .-S
ItiKbt
Side.

LeftThiKh Right
Hip. LKiaht 

Side.

T. S. BUG BEE.

P. O , Clarendon, 
Texas.

Ranch in Donley and 
Armstrong counties

MARK—Right e*r 
pointed.

Additional Brands

RightKtgt
Side

Right
Bide

Left
Shoulder

Right
SideT7

t c  s r
L e ft
Shoulder

J. R. Fort bought for his friend, 
W. L. Wallace of Jonesboro, the 

j Edgar Brittain ranch, 3 miles north 
of town. This is one of the best 

1 improved ranches in this communi
ty and was a bargain at $5.50 an 
acre. It is probable that Mr. Brittain 
will buy here again.— Silverton 
Enterprise.

Sol. B. Owens advises us that 
notwithstanding the severe weath
er which the cattlemen have suffer- 

| ed the past two months his loss has 
1 l>een under two per cent. Mr.
' Owens says that during his life he 
’ never experienced weather quite as 
disagreeable as that of February. 
He has been feeding his cattle about 

! two tons of cake per day, besides 
'the rough feed. Mr Owens is a 
thorough believer in properly tak
ing care of the stock.— McLean 
News.

ROBERT SAW YER, 

1 O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt Pork 
in Donley county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

, . 1 , . ' premely happy only when they lose
at the rate of about $2,000 a year. 
This sort of a man is usually called j 
a pessimist. We have another' 
name for him, but our innate mod-1 
esty causes us to refrain from put
ting this name in print. We have 
actually met fellows who say they 
have a dead, lead pipe cinch on losj 
itig every cow they have as soon as 
the spring rains set in. Such an 
experience will tickle them to death 
and the more dead pessimists we 
have the better pleased the people 
should be. Of course we are com
pelled to admit that a cow that has ' 
stood the winter so well that she is 
ready for market r.o.v has no 
chance to go through the spring and 
summer. They are so fat that as 
soon as real warm weather sets in 
the mortality among cattle from 
sunstroke will be fearful. Some 
may doubt that cows are subject to 
sunstroke. That shows that the 
ordinary is not well versed in cow- 
ology. When the thermometer 
goes to 183^ in the shade, cows 
will die from sunstroke like sheep 
with the rot if a cracked ice band- 

kept constantly around

j St., Chicago. “ Two year* ago during a 
jiolitical campaign, caught cold after be

KNORPP & BUG BEE.

P. O., Clarendon, 
Texas.

Ranch on Salt 
Fork in 
Donley anti 
Armstrong
Counties.

Additional Brands—

Left
Bideo p *

0 X 0
O  Hip

Left
Side

T  Bight
A Side

A Chicago Alderman Owes h is Glee 
tion to Chamberlain’ s Cough 

Rem edy.
“ I can heartily and conscientiously rec-  ̂ age is not

ouimend Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy their heads. T h e  pessim ists also
for affections of the throat and lungs. ”  I fear typ l,ol(1 fever an(j  cholera, atld

1 savs Hon. John Shenick, 220 So. IVoria • r • • . f3 J are thinking of making vats for the
cows to wash their feet in, to pre-

ing overheated, which irri-a ed my j vent tile spread of disease by filth, j
throat and I was finally compelled to | A s  Buster Brown would s a y ii
stop, as I could not speak aloud. In my t “ R esolved, th at the last stage of a
extremity a friend advised me to use ., _ . j_. . . . .  , . . .  man is worse than the first, andChamberlain s Cough Remedy. I took . . . .
two doses that nftern< * 11 and could not j th at tile pessim ist IS the Stage j 
believe my sen es when I found the next 1 driver on the last stage. Suffer all : 
morning the inffannitioii had largely sub- \ pessim ists to com e unto me that

they may enter into the joys pre- j 
pared for them which are fully de-

*•*"* * 1
won mv seat in the Council.”

sided. 1 took several doses that day, 1 
kept right on talking through the cam
paign, and 1 thank this medicine that I . .

This ' scribed 111 chapter seven of Dante’s

Loft
B ids

H'irsrI
Brandi

Right 
Sin mldcr

remed v is 
Drug Store.

for sale at Dr. Stocking’s 1 Inferno. The pessimist is a thing of
, fancies and an unoiled think wheel, j
I- • - . - - 1

D r. Wm. H. COOKE
„ . . . . .  , I but he can t give worry the horse

. Blair, a well known busi-’ . , , ,’   1 laugh, lor he liasn t any horse

......... f Clarendon, 1 * ’ J
C. T

ness man of Clarendon, was on 
the northbound passenger, train

R«n*P. Sections No. Monday evening, stopping off a
•d.!.'kM(YKc^htNmilf few minutes to chat with friends.

Charley was one of the first set-

Postofflce, Clarendon, 
Texas.

sense.

eight
t-ast of Clar udon. 

Mark, Underslit the
right.

This range is posted according to 
aw. All trespassers will be prosecuted

P. C. JOHNSON.

P. O. Giles, Texas.
R»ugo{north ot Giles 

in Doa’ey county.
Brand way also ap- 

p«sr on rurb* hip.
Mm -k—Hole in left ear

Z. C. COLLIER

P. O. Turkey, Texas

Pangs in Hall afld
Briscoe Counties.

Marks—Swallow Fork 
and Uuderbit left 
sar.

Clarendon with heaven’s blue
canopy for a background, with
bright glints of sunshine playing

. . . .  , , .on her wind-tossed curls, dressed
Newlin. He was elected county 1. -I. . . „ , , ' in the gorgeous sumptuousness of
commissioner in 1890, and lias the

- 1 v iiy m  Mil 111 v . vviLii <1 nut n taut: ui .

I tiers of the county, locating near

[ K I L L  vo.: 
5 am dC U R E  J

WITH Dr. amg « 
New Oiscê ery 

for 0 Pries 
50c U $1.00 
Free Trial.

ONSUMPTION 
0UGH8 and

ILDS r r e e  in a i .  j

Surest and Quickest Cure for all \ 
THROAT and LUNG TROUB- 

or M0MRT BACK. [

Get your 1905 ledgers, journals, 
etc., at Clower’s. Big assortment 
to select from. tf

Read all the pages for local news.

distinction of legislating himself 
out of office. During his term of 
office T. L. Crews was employed 
to syrvey out and locate the coun
ty boundaries, and when the line 
between Childress and flail coun
ties was located it was found that 
Charley was a citizen of Hall 
county by eighty feet. Mr. Blair 
has been a reader of The Index 
since its establishment, and on 
bidding the editor good bye Mon
day evening said never to stop it 
as he always wanted the paper.—  
Childress Index.

Strikes Hidden Rocks.
When your ship of health strikes the 

hidden rocks of consumption, pneumo
nia, etc., you are lost, if you don’t get 
help from Dr. K ing’s New Discovery for 
consumption. J. W. McKinnon, of Tal
ladega Springs, Ala., writes: "I had been 
very ill with pneumonia, under the care 
of two doctors, but was getting no better 
when I began to take Dr. K ing's New 
Discovery. The first dose gave relief, 
and one bottle cured m e." Sure cure for 
sore throat, bronchitis, coughs and colds. 
Guaranteed at Fleming & Maulfair’s 
drug store, price 50c and $1. Trial bot
tle free. ______________

W. L. Wheat bought 4000 
bushels of grain Thursday from 
Capt. E. E. McGee, of Lelia. The 
latter was well pleased with the 
sale and delighted with Memphis. 
— Hall County Herald.

virgin spring, with a necklace of 
trees— nature’s emeralds— and a 
circlet of myriad-tinted flowers 
nestling on her alabaster brow, pre
sents a sight that for beauty’ rivals 
Utopia or the far-famed garden of 
Hesperides. When the subdued, 
slow-moving light of Luna touches 
her fair cheek the chastening 
shadows gives to her perfectly 
curved profile a beauty ethereal 
by whose side the entrancing love
liness of Melrose would look like 
an edition de luxe of an adobe 
greaser town. It is seldom that 
Kurus does it this way but he 
pleads temporary aberration of the 
mind and poetical kleptomania and 
hopes the readers of this religio- 
cow journal will overlook the single 
slip from the path of rectitude and 
common sense.

*

We wonder why some fellow 
has not tried to vote on the presen
tation of a dog tax receipt. It 
should answer better in some cases 
than a poll tax receipt.

A Safe Cough Medicine for Children.
In buying a cough medicine for chil

dren never be afraid to buy Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. There is no dan
ger from it and relief ia always sure to 
follow. It is especially valuable for 
colds, croup and whooping cough. For 
sale at Dr. Stocking’s Drug Store.

FARM LANDS
====================== Along ============

The Denver Road
IN NORTHW EST TEX AS (The Panhandle) are advancing in value 

at the rate of twenty per cent per annum.

Do You Know of any Equal Investment?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what you 
need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or Business 
Opportunities, and will cost nothing,'why not use us?

Drop us a postal.

A. A. Q l i s s o n ,
General Passenger Agent,
=== Fort Worth, Texas ===

Making 
H istory

During the year 1904, the Pecos Valley Lines and Southern Kansas 
Railway of Texas have been making railroad history in the Southwest.

Coming

We have brought to the Panhandle of Texas and Pecos Valley more 
than our share of the great army of homescekers now attracted to 
this part of the world, where there still remains opportunity to ac
quire cheap am f productive lands.

Going

We have maintained the record of the "Cattle Trail Route," in hand
ling the one great export product of this region. Requests of in
formation should be addressed to

A. L. CONRAI), Traffic Manager, Amarillo. Texas.

To Be Sure You Are Right
RIDE ON

Safest 
Trains 

in Texas
Pullman Sleeepers, Parlor-Cafe Cars, Reclining Chair Cars— Seats 
Free (Through without change.) All trainswide-vestibuled through
out. Only one night out from Fort Worth, Dallas, Waco, Tyler to 
Memphis, St. Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati.

For full information regarding your trip, address,
D. M. M o r g a n , Traveling Passenger Agent, Ft. Worth, Texas.

J. F. Lhhanh, General Passenger Agent. Tyler, Texas.
Gus H o o v e r , Traveling Passenger Agent, Waco, T exas,

CATARRH

l i f e

1Y-FEVER

5 °.

I W

E l y ’s  C r e a m  B a l m
T h is  Rem edy la a  Specific, 
S u ra  to  Q iva S a tisfa ctio n . 

OtVBB RELIEF A t  ONOS.
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects the 
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh and 
drives away a Cold in the Head 
Restores the Senses of Taste and- 8m< 
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drags. 
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed. 
Large Rise, 50 cents at Druggists or by 
mail; Trial Bias, 10 cents by malL 
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., Now York.

— New ties, shirts, gloves, sus
penders, etc., for the men and boys. 
Call and see E. Dubbs & Sons.

Quick Business Trips
To Northern Points

Via the

Through Sleeper to

St. Louis and Kansas City

On the

Meteor
With

Observation Dining Cars.



Satisfaction!
It means something to know tliat 
when you place an order for gro
ceries the order will I>e filled 
promptly and satisfactorily. 
S o m e  p eo p le  buy groceries like 
a washerwoman keeps Ixioks- 
helter skelter, here and there, no 
system, a pound of starch from 
Jones, a peck of spuds from 
Smith or Ilrown, and such folks 
don’t know the meaning of Mgro- 
Cery satisfaction.”  Give us your 
orders this month—let us supply 
all your needs and your dinner 
tuble will bear you out ill the 
statement that you have found 
"Grocery Satisfaction.”

Try our White Stir coffee - it is tile lx-st. 
Fancy Patent Hour, every sack guaran
teed, per suck ............................. .#1.65
Standard Tomatoes, per can ........... 10c
Standard Corn, per can ... ......  10c
Our candies are fresh. Try them.
We want your butter and eggs.
Try our fresh roasted hulk coffee.
Full line California Canned Goods, 
loolbs good Irish Prtatoes 
llriug us your chickens.
3 Cans good Salmon .............
Our prices are right.
We want your butter and eggs.
X lbs. Pearl Hominy 25c
12 packages 2lb Oats fi.oo
4 packages 5H1 Oats f  1 ,o>
Pickles and Pepper Hash-nice and fresh, 
bring us your chickens.

We handle the following brands o! 
lard: Armour's White Table, Clarendon 
Cold Storage, Lard Coiiqxutiid andCotto- 
lene.

1’se White Star Coffee and 
Pride of Decatur Flour and 
lie happy.

Adams & Wood
Phone 37.

Local news on every page. tf 

Sec Clower for your new ledger.

The city election is not far off.

11 kinds at— Racket 
The Globe.

goods,

J. ]5. Williams has bought the 
Widow Li >\ iu residence on Second 
street.

— Get your bulk garden seed 
from The Martin-Bennett Co. tf

Mrs. C. E. Thornton, of Newlin, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Barnett, this week.

S N O D G R A S S ’ 
G O O D  L U C K  
C O N T I N U E D

‘ ‘Well, Josiah, hev you cunt at 
last?”  “ Yes, Marier, I ’ve cum et 
la?t with a big load uv groceries 
too.”  ‘ ‘ Well I ’m shore glad you 

' hev fur we’ ve et up all them there 
groceries we got the other week, 
there ain’ t a thing in the house to 

1 eat an’ I know that school teach- 
i er’s stutumick is cleaven’ to the 
roof of his mouth.”  ‘ ‘Well now 

I fust there’s that poultry food I

the highest cash price for hides.

J. II. McClelland went to Las 
Vegas Sunday to see his brother, 
T. S. McClelland.

Blank books for 1905 at d o w 
er’s. Also all kinds of stationery 
and writing materials. tf

— that there little fat Williams sez 
tom e ‘ ‘Snodgrass ef that don’ t 
make your chickens lay, just biing 
it back en you can hev yore 50 
cents.”  ‘ ‘ Well I don’ t 'bleve 
nothin will make them hens lay, : 
Josier, I giv ’em hot bilin’ water; 
with red jiepper in it, and that 
didn't do no good.” ‘ ‘ Why Ma-

f l -25

25c

For plumbing see R. A. I’reston. rjer( that little fat tin said he give 
\\ indmills, pipes, etc., repaired on SOI1Je to his chickens, and they just

all hopped on to the nest to onceshort notice. Charges reasonable. 
Leave orders at Taylor & Sons.

— Bulk garden seeds of all kinds, 
seed potatoes and onion sets at The 
Martin-Beunett Co’s. tf

— See us for your 
Dubbs & Sons.

spring suit.

That there little lean 
there at Williams said it

Mrs. M. F. Berryman, who has 
lieeu ill for some time, is reported 
very low as we go to press.

Anyone having a good 4 or 5 
room house for rent can secure a 
desirable tenant by applying at this 
office or to the Priddy-Reevcs Real
ty Co. tf

Rev. and Mrs. IJ. W. Dodson 
will tonight entertain the boarding 
students and teachers of Clarendon 
College at their borne. A most 
pleasant evening is in anticipation.

Henry, the 10-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bond W. Johnson, 
has been quite near death’s door 
the past week with a heart trouble. 
The lad has been ill since the heavy 
snow, and was thought to be suf- 
/ering with rheumatism.

A good rain fell all day Tuesday, 
ft turned decidedly colder in the 
late afternoon and about three 
inches of snow fell during the 
night but melted almost as fast as 
it fell. Yesterday the skies had 
cleared and the weather was warm 
again.

and begun layih’ an’— ‘ ‘Josier, 
whut’s this?” ‘ ‘Oh, that thar is 
some "Have-i-but.”  ‘ ‘Have 
whut?”  ‘ ‘Oh, “ Have-a-but.”  
“ Well is it fur the chickens?”  j 
“ No, Marier— now show your ig
norance, that there’s some kind 

Leslie, the 10-year-old son of uv breakfast food, I guess. I j 
Mrs. Bettie Shaw, while wrestling i^ought it for a delikacy fur the J 
with his twin brother Sunday sniff- teacher 
ered a broken leg. I)r. Carroll re- l,n UP 
ports it a simple fracture and the j wuz ^ne> ** <̂on 1 '1CV to *,e co°ked 
iad doing well. or nothin”  “ Why Josier, it says

--------------------  I "H al i but,”  that’s sal-mous I
The Imperial Barlier Shop, Lloyd guess.”  “ Look here, Marier, I saved 

Blackwell, proprietor, offers you 10cents 011 a sack of meal by buyin’ 
die best service available. I pto- it at Williams,—-here’s some onion 
lateness in hair cutting and easi-|Sets> finest I ever seen, at.d seed 
less in shaving is drawing us potatocs . too,— mighty cheap, 
patronage. Try us. tf. j yum, I don’ t see how they can

Dr. Carroll reports Will Cross, j sell so cheap.” “ Now look here 
who was so badly gored by a bull Josier, I don’ t want no swear words 
last week, as doing nicely. The out of you, remember you belong 
wound was a very ugly one and to the Methodist meetin’ house.”
quite painful but will heal without 
leaving any serious consequences.

“ I started with some uv that nice 
fresh sauer kraut, Williams has now

, . ' “ ‘ ! but neighbor Jones out here
Plumbing, pipe fitting and all , ,  . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  . would make me sell it to him, said

kinds o f ' repairing of windmills, , , , ,4 . r , „. , _ ’ he liadn t et any fur so long that
etc. Anthony, Stanton & John- f . . .....

tf ' 'Va'S *reS 1— an t‘lc,n potatoes, \\ u-
—  ———--------- ; liams said ef they wuz frosted any

G. T. Hamlin, of Jericho, was to just bring em back. “ Whut’s 
here Tuesday with good reports this red stuff Josier?”  “ Well, now 
trom his section of the county. I clean forgot about that— its some

Fifty Years the Standerd

Mad* from pare craam tf 
tartar derived from {repot.

p a i o i  B A K IN G  p o w d i b  o &  
OMIOAOOa

He says a big oat crop is being put 
in and the prospects are very 
bright.

Red Walrus— no not Walrus— Red 
Seal Oil. Howze up there had his 
lantern filled up with sum and I

- T h e  Cold Storage Market pays! vom “  he didn’ 1 u,r" lhc wa>'
the highest cash price for hides. If "P >0,,d,!r an “  ,lever sn,oked a bi>: 

---------------------  just empty out that there other
Hugh Brown and a force of stuff an’ fill all the lamps up with

workmen and teams have been do- it. Fellers up there wuz just a
ing some good street work the past runnin’ over each other to git it.”
week. The new grader works per-1 Now, Marier, in the morning, I
fectly Mr. Brown says. Tuesday’s j want some hot cakes; here’s some
rain put a stop to the work, but we H. O. pancake flour all ready mix-

-The Cold Storage Market pays brought for them chickens Marier,

W e are 

S H A P IN Q U V

O u r  S t o c k  a n d  G e t t i n g  

ready for the trade. A  full line of 

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Shoes 

and Clothing. Don’t fail to give us 

a call. Special Bargains in all 

lines to clean up and get ready for 

the new Spring Stock. Remem

ber that we are daily receiving 

fresh groceries and having a big 

run on that line. Snowflake Flour 

made of pure Colorado best soft 

wheat and none better in any coun

try. Bring your Eggs and Butter 

and receive biggest prices in lowest 

priced goods j* jt,

e Pow
Trading Company

ed— nothin’ to add— not even a
pinch of salt— an’ I bro’t some of
this fine ribbon cane syrup to e a t1 ,. r  i from town,
with them— Do you know Marier . ,J . | idence in
that I ’ ve been payin’ 65 cents all
the time fur that there same stuff i

understand it will lie taken up and 
pushed through as far as the money 
in the city treasury will permit.

Rev. W. P. Dickey, wife and' 
children came in from Colorado'
Wednesday morning. They are .......
• . . . . .  an W llliams charged me only 50domiciled for the present with Mr»! . .  . . .  ,, .

-  a  u „  d 12 Mr a — an Marier. oh, Marier. — butand Mrs. R. F. Wood. I . . .
------ -------------  ■ Marier was busy using her broom, - >r ha‘e at **7  ton-

W an ted :-— Lady or gentleman that Mr. Snodgrass had gotten her  ̂• L k k . tf
of fair education for a business — for only 25 cents,— and so, lost For Sals,

position. Salary $12.00 per week the rest of Mr. Snodgrass’ couver- j Good 4-room house, 2 lots, good 
and board. Address with stamp, sation. W illiams Bros. aiui weu fenced. For sale

of the

Notice.

I have a half section of good 
land for rent or for sale. Located 
4 miles northeast of Rowe. Good 
house, well and windmill and 70 
acres in cultivation. Terms made 
known on application.

Y .  K .  \ V K I M , W O K T I I .

Clarendon.

For Sale.

960 acres of land, fenced, 8 miles 
Would take small res- 

trade. For particulars 
enquire at this office. 2t

Cotton Seed.

I now have plenty of cotton seed

The city council in session Mon- cheap. Cash or one-half cash, 
1 day contracted for nine more street balance monthly. See I'.. A. Tay- 
| lights in addition to those now in lor, Clarendon, Texas, or Homer 
use. This gives us 12 Street ligh ts,! Calvert. Wichita Falls. Texas. tf

Address
give your name, the name 
town and the state.

* J. G . J a m is o n ,
Memphis, Texas.

Mrs. P. M. Phillis, who has been [ and though small, they will add to 
visiting relatives here, left for a considerable degree to the con- 
Wiehita Falls last night, where she , venience of the public.
will visit her sister, Mrs. J. K . , , T 7 T "  , •. ' . . .  J \ — I have about 40 Ixixes choice
\i oorc *______________ I cooking apples on hand yet; will

Ben Griffin, the noble drug sales- sell at $1.10 per box while they 
man, was here yesterday. We un-1 last. This is wholesale cost and a 
derstand Ben 
in Clarcudoti 
home.

Notice!
I)r. Alla-rt J. Caldwell of Amarillo, 

Texas, whose practice is limited to 
diseases of the It ye, Far, Nose and 
Throat, will he in Clarendon, Mar 
29th and 30II1 at the office of Dr. J. 
D. Stocking.

will leave his trunk | bargain. Call for cooking apples — Onion sets and seed potatoes,
and call this his at Cold Storage Market.

R . W. T a u .KV.
plenty of both at The Martjp-Ben
nett Co.

Notice.

All parlies indebted to my late 
husband, H. C. Patton, will con
fer a favor by coming forward 
promptly and making settlement to 
me. Also, those having tools be
longing to Mr. Patton’s painting 
outfit will please return them at 
once as I have sold same for im 
mediate delivery, 
tf M r s . H . C. P a t t o n .

— J. A. Johnson now carries a 
j stock of wall papers for the benefit 
of his customers, which he will 
furnish at greatly’ reduced prices. 
Shop on First 8t> Orders also 

tf taken ou paints and wall paper. 41


